Student Services
Las Artes supports students emotionally, financially and academically with an array of services. Students often come to Las Artes facing many obstacles that made them unsuccessful in the traditional school system. Our qualified case managers offer the support students need to thrive.

Apply here: http://bit.ly/2ImNhpsLasArtes
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Want to get paid while earning your GED?

Are you between the ages of 17 & 22?

Las Artes offers a unique learning environment for youth ages 17-22. We combine structured classroom study with community art projects that help prepare students for the General Education Development (GED) test and learn valuable job-readiness skills.

Classes are held 30 hours per week and students must attend daily. The aim is to blend the best of classroom instruction with a hands-on project where attention to detail is emphasized. Las Artes pays students a weekly stipend.

Students who meet all of the program’s academic and attendance requirements can earn a bonus!

Curriculum

Students are required to complete basic education courses and an eight-week community art project. They begin by taking a placement assessment called TABE that matches their level of education with coursework.

The time frame to complete the GED, when entering at:
Level 1: 32 weeks, Level 2: 24 weeks, Level 3: 16 weeks
Placement levels are determined at the time of assessment.

Art Projects

Las Artes students create magnificent tile art murals that have beautified neighborhoods throughout Pima County.

Through an eight-week project, students work in teams on real-world projects that promote community involvement and build self-confidence. They gain a sense of pride and accomplishment, tools that are essential in developing a strong work ethic.